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ANDERSON TO BOX ABE LABEL IN MEDFORD, JUNE I9TH.wmm ARE PUBLIC MARKET PABST OFFERS
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An cittluiHlnHtlr Kntlieriim of ranch- - offorcit for tale Is cxtcndlnc
er nntl frullKrowara ns well an ttusl- - large amount of produce-- Is now bc

iiokh men of tho city last evening at
I lie opera house formulatcil plans
and appointed uommUtr08 whereby
It Is oxpectod that cnouRii land In

the Bouthurn cud of the valley will

he signed up to tnko water to Insure,

the completion of the project of thu
hogue Hlvcr Vnlley Canal company.

The commutes were each given ti

certnln territory to wtrk over and
will undertako tho task alloUxl them
at once.

Tho mass meeting followed tho
submission of a proposition to the
Mcdford Commercial club by Krcd
N. Cummlngs, manager of tho Irri-

gation company, who agreed to start
work at onco on the completion of
tho company's project at an esti-

mated cost of $1,500,000 provided
that 10,000 acres of land could bo
signed In tho valley to tako water.

was for tho purpose of obtaining
these signers that tho meeting was
held.

Water In nil of Its phases regard-
ing Irrigation was discussed. Speak-

ers from various parts of tho valley
told of tho benefits to bo derived
from n. sufficiency of water for Irri-

gation purposes.
Klrby S. Miller manager of tho

ltogue ltlvcr Krult & Produce asso
ciation presided at tho meeting and
prefaced his Introduction of other
speakers by urging that the mnttcr
be gone Into carefully and steps taken
to Insure tho completing tf the pro-

ject.
D. W. Stone of Central Point. wns

tho first speaker of the evening and
devoted much of his attention to the
matter of water applied to alfalfa
saying that In one year tho price
nsked for tho wntcr per aero could
bo .realized In greater crops. W. It.
Coleman told of his experiences In

tho Phoenix sectltn of the valley and
urged that tho Mcdford booster stay
with this proposition as It would
surely repay them many fold. H. L.

Irwin a business man who two years
ago purchased a tract In the Burrcll
orchard stated that ho had found
wat?r was an absolute necessity If

one wished to secure full value from
tho land. G. A. Hover of Talent
sptko from a ranchers standpoint
and Btatcd that ho know qf nothing
which would Increase productiveness
nnd land values as would water.
Professor Reimcr of the state experi-

ment station at Talent concluded the
speaking by dealing with water from
a scientific standpoint.

Following tho addresses Manager
Cummins briefly explained tho pro-

ject by tho aid of a largo chart.
Many questions were asked. Then
committees wcro appointed to wtrk
for tho signing of tho necessary 10,

000 ncrcs of land. Tho committees
with tho districts they nro to cover
follow:

Unit 1 All tho land lying under
Hopkins canal cast of Bear Creek,
Senator Von dor Hellcn, Sr., Chus.
Young, J. H. Flnlcy.

Unit 2 All tho land lying under
Hopkins canal extending west of Bear
creek, F. H. Hopkins, D. W. Stone,
J. M. Davidson.

Unit 3 All tho land between Hop-

kins and mlddlo lino canal, east of
Bear creek, Geo. Andrews, Bert An-

derson, James Owens.
Unit I AH tho land between Hop-

kins canal extension and middle lino
west of Bear creek. James A. Perry,
John Gore, J. W. McClatchy.

Unit 6 All tho land between mld-l- o

and high lino canal cast of Bear
creek. Dr. E. H. French, Win. H.
Coloman, Frank Van Dyke.

Unit C All tho land between mld-

dlo and high lino canal west of Bear
creek. A. K, Ware, A. P. Stover,
Prof. Kolmor,

AVIATOR AND HIS PUPIL
KILLED WHEN ENGINE FAILS

COLLEGE PAUK, Md., Juno 12.

Lloutennnt Lulghton W. Hnzlohurst,
Seventeenth Infantry, U. S. A., of
Macon, Ga., and A. L. Welch of Wash-
ington, D. C, wore killed hero nt C:13
o'clock tonight when tho now army
noroplano of tho Wright typo In which
they woi'o tying foil to tho ground nt
tho army aviation school nnd was
wrockod.

Thoy foil ft oin an olovntlon of 200
feet and both dlod Instantly. Welch
was in tho flying machlno and Hnzlo-

hurst was with him ns n passongor.
Apparently tho weight of tho onglno
and tho aviators cnused n collapso.
Wolch who had boon In tho employ of
tho Wright's for throo years wns said
by Orvlllo Wright to bo ono of their
best tonchors.

Tho Harvard University baseball
toani will bo without tho services of
"Snn?' Folton, tho big twlrlor, for
tho romnlndor of tho season. Felt on
Is In difficulty with the collego offlco
ou uccoutH of his studies,

Tlu public market Ih coutluulni;
tt nttrnct a Inrgcr ami InrKcr num-

ber of Hill ions dally ns llto produce- -

A

It

lug offered and all of It Is In first
class condition.

A number of farmers are begin-

ning to butcher nnd bring In pork
and mutton. Meats are eagerly
sought and easily disposed of.

So heavy was the patronage of
the moat stalls that Mnrkolmnstor
llunynrd hns dcvUcd a new method
of having customers served. 'As
each patron conies through the door
they nro handed a number which en-

titles them to their turn at tho meat
stall. In this way each Is served In
turn

NI ACS

Automobile rnces will lie an at-

traction nt both Ahlantl ami Mcdford
ncenrdiiu; to Itob Klynn. who has the
arrangements in hand. In the morni-
ng; nt Alilaml a mile straightaway
and other races will be held while
in the afternoon a number of splen-

did races will be arranged for the
local track. Special trains will be
run from Ashlaiul and Kagle Point
in order that (he intereMctl per.-0'i- .-.

may see the races.
Flynn left this morning: for Grants

Pass where lie will endeavor to inter-
est a number of automobile enthusi-
asts in the local races.

A. J. Kdwnrds. who won last year's
race with a Ford, will be here this
year and will drive an K. M. F. "30."

Med.
Mrs. Minnie B. Bean died Tues-

day night at tho home of her father.
A. P. Talent, 215 S. Central. She
was born In Jackson county 35 years
ago and spent practically all her life
In this ounty. Funeral services will
be held Fdlray morning at 0:30
o'lock from the homo on South Cen-

tral. Rev. A. A. Holmes officiat-
ing. &

Medford Printing company carry a
mil lino of legal blanks.
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FOR

JULY FOURTH

WAISTS
500 beautiful new Lin-

gerie "Waists, nicely
trimmed, up to $2.50
values. Clearance sale
price, each

98c
TAILORED SKIRTS

100 women's up-to-da- te

Tailored Skirts, all well
made, up to .$8.00 val-

ues. Clearance price

$4.98
WHITE SKIRTS

"Women's linen finish
Tailored Skirls, good
styles, up to $2.00 val-

ues. Sale price, each

98c
UNDERWEAR

"Women's sleev e 1 o s s

Vests, fine quality, 15e

value. Sale price, each,

10c
WASH BELTS

Women's white Wash
Belts, with genuine
pearl buckle, 25c grade.
Sale price, each

15c

HKKHoX

Hud Anderson

Bud Anderson the popular little
lightweight boxer has been matched
to box Abo Label of San Francisco
before tho Mcdford Athletic Club
Wednesday, Juno 10,

In meeting Label. Bud Is picking
a hard ono for this Uibul lad Is

said to bo a tough boy to best hav-
ing held his own among all comers
In the top division. Ho has fought

.29 IF AN INCH

OF RAIN FALLS

Tuesday night .29 of an inch of

rain fell In the vul'.ov which caused
somo worrying on tho part of ranch-

ers who have their hay crops down
but still In the field. Tho rain

was first theater changed
enough to do any damuge and un-

less additional precipitation Is ex-

perienced thero will be no damage.
Tho rain came as a blessing to

truck gardeners and orhardlsts ns
additional moisture at this time is
most beneficial.

at

CENTRAL AVE. NEAR

CORSETS

odd line Warner's

li ust-Pro- of Coi-sels- , up

$3.00 values, a pair

98c
LINEN DRESSES

Women's natural linen

Dresses, new styles, all

sizes. Clearance sale,

$3.98
SHEETS

72x00 bleached Sheets,
worth 00c. Clearance
sale, each

39c
MUSLIN UNDERW'R
Children's muslin draw-
ers and Waists, up
25c values. Sale price,
each

12 l-- 2c

VVIIllo Ultchlo twice, the first ending
In a draw the second losing the de-

cision to Ultchlo In a close bout.
Label has also mot "One Round

llogiin," Jack Urlttou mid numerous
other topuotchers wltli ivioin he has
always iiiudo u credltubtn showing
Label Is fur above the class of box-- 1

ors Anderson has been meeting In

the past.

BOB GORDON

SELLS THEATRE

U. K. Gordon hns conducted
tho Isis Theater oilplant Main street
for tho past - months without miss-
ing a slug'e night has sold the thea-
ter to I. I.. Whipple who con-

duct It In tho future. This Is the
which fell however not heavy! tlmo this has

An

hands Mr. Gordon establishing It.
Through Mr. Gordon's efforts tho

theater has held njdgh plnca In tho
estem of tho local picture show pa- -

I Irons who arc sorrf to soy "Bob," as
ho Is known to most of them quit
the business. Mr. Whipple however

P. 0.
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HOUSE DRESSES
Women's percale House
presses, all sizes and
colors. Clearance sale
price, each

$1.25
PARASOLS

Women's new Parasols,
all colors, worth $1.50.

Clearance sale price

98c
LAWNS

1000 yards fine lawn for
summer dresses. Clear-
ance sale priio, a yard

7c
TALCUM POWDER

Colgate's Talcum Pow-

der, regular 25o can.

Sale price, a can

15c

25c

MIMVAIIKHH, Juno IS. (Ml

tlustiiv Pubst, presldenl of Iho Pabst
Brewing company, on Hittiitdny of-

fered the Milwaukee "ulonioblle
Dealers' association u liophy to bo

raced tor In connect Ion with the
Vnnderblll Cup and Grand l'rlx
races In September. AugiiHt A

tones, of the Vaudeihllt
Cup and Grand Prix race committee
christened the oHor "Tho Pabst

'Blue ItlMioii Trophy." It will be
(contested for annually.

Col. Pabst offcru the Blue Itlbbou
tiophy for the medium ear event of
the September race meet, to bo run

' on tho nutun day ns tho Vanderbllt
I cup race. It Is to bo contested for
by non-stoc- k cais In tho piston din

placement division Just below the
i and tho winner each
yenr will he given a replica of tho
trophy by tho donor.

It has not ben decided whether
the Blue Itlbbou trophy shall bo for

mcrlcnn built cars or bo thrown
open to the inaiiufacturers of the
world, 'litis Important featuio of
Col. Pubst'ii offer Is left to Bart J
Ituddle. manager of tho Vaiiderbtlt
Cup and Grtind Prix races, mid

August A. Jones of the
race committee.
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chairman

free-for-al- l,

Chairman
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CASE NEAR

Attorneys for the county In the
injunction enso brought by Heiitou
Bowers nud S. A. Carleton against
county officials to restrain the erec-
tion of a bridge over Bear creek In
this city will bmvo for Portland to-

night or tomorrow to appear before
Judge F. M. Calkins anil move to dlt-tu-

tho temporary restraining or-

der.
Complete answers have been

drawn to the complaint and tho at-

torneys for the county are confi
dent that they will win tho case and
succeed III having tho Itijuiitlou dls
missed.

Is no novice at the business ami ho
plans to retain the high plana upon
which the business has been con-

ducted In the past.

JUNE Clearance sale
MANN'S

CHILD'S DRESSES
500 Children's Gingham
and Percale Dresses, all
new si vies, sizes 2 to M.

Clearance sale price, ea.

69c
KIMONAS

"Women's long Kimonas
made of good batiste,
fast colors. Clearance
price, each

98c
GLOVES

Women's lisle and cha-moiset- te

Gloves, Hi but-

ton, worth 75c. Sale
price, a pair

48c
HOSIERY

"Women's 'ISurson' Hose

fast black, rtjg. price
Sale price, a pair,

18c
OIL CLOTH

Jiest quality colored Oil

Cloth, worth 25c. Clear-

ance sale price, a yard

19c
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Baking Powder
ABSOLUTELY PURE

Makes delicious home-bake- d

foods of maximum
quality at minimum cost.
Makes home baklng a

pleasure

The only Baking Powder
made from Royal Grape

Cream of Tartar

No Alum No Unto Phosphates

EsE$358egsSs3w&:

C C C CURES ECZEMA,
O.O.O. ACNE.TETTER ETC.

Willo Ecsomi, Acno, Tnttor, Srtlt Illionm, oto nro troubles whloli nffoot
tho iikin, tliolr iMiiiriti U fur tloojxir tlmn tho outnlilo cutlctn. Thum. ntfootlonn
nro cniiwul by IrrltntliiK huninnt, or urittlo uolil In tho blood. Hucli imptirltlim
tnllninn nnd Irrltutn. tho dollontn not-wor- k of llbrmiii tlHittm whluh linn J tint
tmnonth tho mtrfneo of tho outor nlcln. nnd tho IntbiitnuUory dlulmrRO Umn
iirotlucod 1.1 forond out tltmiifth tho ponm nud Klmuln. and H oontlnunlly
lcnptup whllo tho blool nuunlnii lnfiatnd. Thin nxudntinit oniihon tlm form-ntfo- n

of wnica nnd annua so often iinn lu Koiun, nnd when thoy api
rcrntclunl olf tho llcsh In left rnv nnd morn muccptlblo to other lufratlon.
Itoiuj very rmullly w ihhui thou thnt to produoo u oun tliaalruulntion miuit
Im purillod nnd clcninnod. Thin 8. . H. will do. It rouh down to tlm vor
bottom, winovoii nil humors nnd linpurltlivi, noutndl.vn tho axcosalvn nolil.t
of tho nyatom nnd lu thin wny rninovn.n Urn ctuiwi of dlsotwi. Ioonl nppllon-tlon- a

enn only cootlio tho Irrltntlon nud uiutlHt In l(coplu tho nUlu cloan; thoy
never produco n euro becnim" Mich troutmont lon not rmirh tlm blood.
H.3 8. roiitoron to tlm thin, ncrld blood nil ltn lout proportion, molten It
pun nnd rich nnd outihle it to nourlnli tho nkin nnd keep It noft, nuiooth
nnd lmtilthy. JJook ou Uklu Dlmmno.i nnd any modlotil tulvioo froo to nil
who write. THE SWIFT specific CO., ATLANTA, GA.

OXEN SALE
UNION FEED STABLE

Saturday June 15, 1912

W. V. TONER Auctioneer
RAY GAUNYAW Proprietor

Flour ?

Coffee?
1 ea?

or What ?

Anything. You Buy
from Us in the Gro-
cery line will be right
Our Bakery Depart-
ment is a source of
pride to us investi-
gate

Allen Grocery Co.


